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;r; H ; Removal. - : !; '."..' '

ittti a few days wc contemplate removing the of--
.ficfl of the "Democrat & Sentinel", to tLe building
'now occupied by G eorge

' Harucanie. ; This .will

.fiecessarily, prevent the appearance of a paper nest
week, fur w hich wo shall be corn pulled to ask. the
Indulgence of oUr patrons'., :

- '

7 The W1L orf the 'dLynembernicnt of; Cambria,
jand. $h. .erection, of Corieniaugbr with Johnstown
aajt county scat, has at length .passed the House,

ud is pjv id the hands of1-h- e Senator" During
its progress it was warmly opposed by Mr.Mc-Cohnell- of

Indiana, who succeeded" when it' wag
before-'- ' the'Etouse nthei 15th fast'.',' in getting
Whatfield 'townships 'Iudiank county, stricken
Trpra the "bill by a vote of .J'cas, 33, Nays, Sl.r
This :' vote was reconsidered. ,; when the. bill was

again before, the House on .Wednesday the 21st
iust-,- 7 aud Mr. McCoiineU's motion to strike put
Wheatfield township, was lost by Yeas 29, Nays
4L ' Tho "bill finally' passed the House by Yeas
45, Nays 27.; To this bill the citizens of Cambria
are decidedly opposed, as has' been evinced by
their numerous petitions, and remonstrances for- -

warded to tne legislature, anu tne numerous meet-

ings which have been held to express their disap-

probation of 1 the projeet.' r Both of' the members
from thi3

!

district voted for it, whilst the members
from Indiana," Westmoreland, and Somerset voted
against it, as parts of those counties "arc embraced
within the bounds of new county..
The bill . was urged through the House;by Mr
King', of Johnstown, in defiance of the' pledges
made by iim to his party friends previous to the
elecqon and ia consequence of which he secured
the"vVhig"vote in the Northern part of the county.
That kuch1 pledges w;ere given, has been openly
published by the resolutions adopted at several of

tlie township meetings, and which as yet Mr,
King has not publicly . denied. That Judge
Dougherty should have, pursued the course he did
upon this question has taken all by surprise, ami
calted'down upon him much censure from those
who so .warmly supported hira ' at the polls. It
now remains'- - to be seen whether the Senate will
concur with the Ilouse in perpetrating this act of
injuEtice '.upon the people of Cambria, . wluch i?
neither demanded hy their want, wishes, or in--'

tercsts. ,..J: '
..' 'i'.

As this is a question upon which the people of
the whohj. county are deeply interested, shall
endeavor "to pubUfh the proceedings at length upon
it inour next paper, . when we may also have
Bomething more to say upon the subject.

,:. . '...j i Tlie Twenty-On- e Years. . 7 .

, The follon-iii- g amendment to the coustitutiun
of Pennsylvania has-bee- proposed in the Know
Nothing 1 Legislature" - It has been ' placed upon
the records In the form of a resolution. Indue
time.' we presume, it will come up for a vote by
thepoople. , We publish it early, because it should i

understood,, ana occause we wisa it to oe
known that the American party is in wiracsi, in

s determ'matiou to revive the alien laws. "
;

.1 There shall be aJised to Axticlo IU. section
cne the following i. : t - - '

jjnd provided further, That no person born in
a foreign land or who may owe allegiance to, or
is. e citusen of a foreign power or government who
shall be naturalized on or after the the fourth day
of July Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seve- n shall Ve eligible to vote at any po-

litical ' election' in this 'Common wealth until he
fchall havi resided under the government of the
United Stale? a period of at least twenty --one
Tears.! ' ','; ' v u.

. . The Democratic Party. - v I
; -

--While' ail sections of parties in New Hamp-

shire have been 'Absorbed in the Know; Nothing
organization, the Democratic Tarty, in that State
maintain? nearly its full strength- - It loses some-tw-

thousand votes, and is beaten by, the combin-
ed factions : but it does not loose-- , its position nor
its lionor..; ,

: '.;..:.; ..i- - ; - m ':'
Ye notice that the Democrats of Kentucky have

jutAhrown down the gauntlet to the Know Noth-

ing party. So everywhere in the South J so eve-

rywhere at the North. On the other hand,
throughout ill New England, in the Middle States
(with the ' exception !

of New York), and in the
South and part of the ; West, the "Whig party has
ceased to be-ha- a merged its existence in the se-

cret organization and under the prescriptive ban-- ;

nor of this, new political ect,: ,

In New York the Seward Whigs under the
spur., of an impulse of have tot
only' kept out of thbs underground conspiracy,
but have with great gallantry aud spirit, arrayed
themselves against' it.' But they stand-alon-

e.

They are perhaps, a miuority of the "Whig party
in that State ; but in the Union they are hot only
in the minority, but witliout national cmincction

or. rcouutOEance, ;,With their leader, safc in the
Senate, they perhaps can bear this condition of
comparative isolation, till the turn of affairs brings
them' to their true position j but the chances ntc
equal that they will be thrown out of all cnnec-tio- n

; with what" was once tho Whig party of the
Unions As to the Democratic party, we think it
a matter of sinoerest congratulation that the op-

position b'j it has taken" this shape. They "stand

uocoutiminated by the staia of this proscriptivc
faction. Frora Maine to California, they are free
from the beginning; Their opponent have felee-ta- d

the principle of proscription for the issue of

the contest of I806V The Democrats will accept
the Issue f and if the end does not sliow that the
opposition to the Deny racy is nqw as ever, far
ted, predastined, to cjnfustoD, disaster and defeat,
then it is because the motives and feelings that
have animated and actuated the republican rnas-te- a

of these States, bave ce&atid to influence their
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Tho following lines from-th- e pen of the late
Wm. B. Conway, Esq., we republish as we have
been asked frequently for them, and think they
are equally as applicable now, as" when written.
"We recommend them to the perusal of the So-ion- s"

now congregated at Harrisbnrg. : -

' ' : ' Th Bribed l.gUlatr. "

BT W1I. B. CONWAY. , . . . . r

Of all the crimes,' with which ihe,TeniptcVs art,
ILts bl.ukeu'd and deiiled the human heart ;
The meanest mcmncss, aud the vilest vile,
The basest baseness, and the deepest guile,
That ever tinged the conscious chock with shame,
Destroyed a character or damned a name,-'"-- " K

The crime of crimesr-ri- s clearly : that which must
Result, per se, from violated trcstJ - ''
.' Tljough trusts are various, (as all agree) : : ' '

In weight extents importance and degree,',;
Yet still tj-.-e jfHnciple involved in each, "' 'I' '

(We care not what Dishonesty may prcacb) . V

Tlie pi inciple is recognized as just, ;
IThat eveuy fairly delegated trust, , j

Which, as a trpst is mutu'lly. beUeved, ,. ., '. ,

As such'lmparted, and as such receive!, . '

(Despite of all the arguments that ware,' it:f. . b
The" scruples froin'the conscience bt a knave J
However deep in Bubtle tactics skilled,) ; ' . '

Suoci-- in Tttxrra akd EosEsrr FrjtFiiJjEi) !

?,';This is; the doctrine", Equity proclaims," " '' j"

Sustained by learn'd and venerated names, 'i

4nd this the doctrine, to which Truth has given
The brpad approving, sealof righteous Heaven.
Destroy this sacred principk and then , f., .,

Cau justice dwell among the sons pfiuen? , '
Could peace and order here cuuxent todwell, r i .

'Or would not Earth,itsdf, become a Hell? J

.. Of &U the trusts, which can to men be given,
(Not to include the Ministry bf Heaven) - '

Those trusts are clearly gbeatesty whichrelate
To man considered in' his "social State; ; ;!

Those yuELic TKUSTs, which always must embrace,
Thq weal, or woe,;'of tliousands, of his race, ,

trus'u are truly sacred, and as such,
Corruption' Vile, contaminating . touch , . .I

pervert them,;without spreading ill, !

Beypnd the basest purpose of ihe w'ilL : c i

Sad ill--a- las ! which ia their scope, must urge
Their dire ffects to the rcnloteKt verge "t

y

Of that 'society j through which they spread,1 " "

Like' bitter waters from a fountain head. '
The Legislator, who receives a bbibe,

" ' " ;

Dra'i-T- r isciBECT though iati he tribe '..

Of causuiotic qubblers should nnite.n..:'.. ...... t,f
LTheir; deepest skilly" to prove, that black .Is

'
. white.";; ..';!': I- - .:.' '::

That Legislator vig'ates his trust, z c : f " ' r

defiled --and ceases to bejust ! - '
f ;;

Tis true,'no mrn can d.m it very strange,
When mere piriion'a undergo a change j " " '

Bat when opinions plainly manifest " ' .", '. '

Tlie V acts and pnixciri-E- on which they rest
,5

And tklsts Are thus confidd-r-c!eai- ly then, ,

Opinions tist the nosiify of men! 1 1 ;! -

j ,'Tis. true, the bribed. ;apotato. may- proclaim
A, host of facts to palliate liis shame, t ?

! si
Facts, well prepared, to meet his wretched care,
And mitigate the horrors of disgrace." : ' -

es he may prove or try, in vain, to prove,
That scruples rose, rehictintly to' move ' ' ' JL ,;

His aiitless mind which had alas J to strive
Against the fact, that two and two make Jive ..'

Thus to " conclusions' he was "furce-l- " to. Come,
Awl, darkly wrotb his. artful letters home j ..
To prove his conscience, is not made of flint, :

He drops ly preliminary hint :t h ' y

Suggests his " doubts," which finally prevail, :

And then he halts, in " matters tf detail '
He depTecaXes the sjiirit of the tirces, '': :' '

.
'

And speaks of " party" as he ehoidif of crimes :.

Ho modifies his nations," day; by day,
As, for a total chauge, he paves the way, 5

Is anxious stjll to justify his views, v ,

And still 'dtfeud himself, though none accuse j r

And when he hears thei biting taunting j ibos, ,

This eisitice recipieut of bribes -- ' . . :

Iletorts and plunges deeper in the toils,' ' ' ':'
And proudly bears his infamy and, spoils ! ' '

' Before high heaven, he plays bis frantic" pranks,
Abhors corruption supports the Banks 1 !

Still for " democracy " he rants and raves, ,." y
"VHost of hypocrites ! and worst of knaves
Appeals to his ' consiiluenis!',T-8.- h why, I'
For they confirm his damning, infamy ! 1 'in j ,

.J(that ba&e man deteitible appears, X

On whom the orphans cries and widows' tears ;

Make no impression; from whose callous heart.
No sigh of pityj er remorse, ian' Start j

' T '; ' ";

WTio basely cheats tho tnute confidiug dead, .

And drives the orph&ns fortli, to beg their bread.
In orrow and in wretchedness to roam, "

Expelled, by Fbad, froni happiness, and home!
If fraud like mis, must ever be despised,,

Cau greater frauds-i-thou- gb, artfully disguised," a
Be lesS detested I,' Less abliorcd 7 because u
The fraud in making nut in breaking laws ' .

Has been committed? ' Then, if this be true-- ;

The world may bid integrity adieu ! '',""' t;

Is thatbase man the guiltiest of men, '
,

IVTio fires some cottage, in the lenely gleD, ;

Is he nut baser? .Equity exclaims, . ,. ,xj; t"

Who wraps a Citt in. devouring flames ?: f .
;

And if a watchman f who his guilt can tell ? ;

Thatte the torch and utters- -" AUi Kdll" --,

; --And bo the Legislator lf he would -
Take every ill, and countervailing goodj ;

Which man enjoys, Or suffers,'here below; ii:r:r
And justly balance human weal and woej v,11

We must proclaim that man to be the 'worst, " j
Thdmost detestible 7the most accursed, " j ;

in-
WVirw-- "artin(i ttriA.MrwtjHl lv will

To hea ve on Stales the greatest weight of ill j ,
The bribed, apostate, who on States would drawj
Tlie greatest curses, in the forms of law f

"
i 7

The sad effects bis villauy imparts; :i 'u-.-'- i A r--

May reach 1 thousand times ten thousand hearts,
Ah think of this ! in weighing public crimes;" -

Whiuh injure other men, in other times !. ' ' "'-A-

h

think of this ! with jealousy and fear,
Nor dcein the writer wantonly severe ; .'",'. -

Crimes which. "to sorrow, slavery and scorn, ...
Doom freemeu's children's children, yet. uuborn.
These are not trifle?", trifles light es air," , x.- - i
As bribing Bank Directors are aware ; : - . . ;z 7 ;

If thosa be trifles, why did Freedom's son, ' - '
The great the'good, thfrGodlike' Washington,'-1- '

Devote his life to vigilance and toil,- -
"

-
" 14

To rear Tempi s on Colnmbia's soil ;
; ' "

;
3 "

Beneath 'whoso bigh arid bright, and Vallowed
' "-

- dome; - ." " " .''"''. ' ''."'".' '

Freedom might find a shelter and a borne, ... k
Whcre erwry lovely YrtU might aj'pear, j

Bright as their native heaven's unclouded sphere,
Whence "Peace and Order might protection draw,
From Truth and Justice Liberty and Lawf
If these be dreams, or trifles, if yott'wai, ', ;.'"':';'

Ah.! tehu did Warren bleed on Bunker's Hill?
The judge the Magistrate --we dont describe,

Nor e'en" the Editor who takes bribe j . j

The .&jeec3Bstst in this brief view, " i,

The evil e&ch-tith- iu his tphere, may do,"
The principle's the same 'tis understood, .

FromXibel-siu- t to gallant CtUey' blood ; -

Pure Lloed! by bribes and base corruption spilt,
JjThTliit bribing Bankers flaunt in pride andgnnt

In prtdend griilt widow's Jean
And bark ! the orphans wailings strike the-ear- !

Ah! who, but G;od, can estimate their pain 1 -

Thev cry to Heaven ! nor will they cry in vain !

Thc - man who takes a bribe would strip the dead,
:Or rob the orphan Of his crust of bread i: J .; ;c.

So lost to justice- - equity and right-4l- rf' :

Is well prepared" for every WwJ of fraud,; ;
Would sell his country, or betray his God,
Pillage tlie palace of the King "of Kings, ; "

Or stilp the gilding from aningefswings L "

On sad events now passing--d- o reflect ;.'
Freemen Y bV firmand. stern, aud. circumspect.'
Let none be trusted, who for office pants, v- 1 1 J

To pamper yulgar grtificutl.vtifitsj w-- i :l 0

Let ev'fy. idlarr-voinan- d vicious droned . ,; -- l

jive 4f he can-i-b- ut tbpst sot ucli aone; .!

Ren.ernber what Time's fiiitliful- - record saith,.
That Carthage fell-7-a-hd fell by pt?kic taith !"
The man who is unfaitljf ul to a trust; J ' f;

However small vitally unjust, r r r

And he who is unjust-A-i-n little things,-
4.

Wouicl be & villain in the, Courts of Kings, ...

Present a bribe down his virtue falls, - j

la Courts or Campe tot Legislative Halls ! i

The bribed apostate Blot his hateful name 1

From each and every scroll of honest fame,' ' '

Let no man trust him .None forbear to shed,
Contempt--an-d deep disponor on his head : ' --

Let Scorn stilt point her finger and her jibes, '

And say iCBehold the consequence of Bribes !

It guileless children as he passes by, ., r, ,,,rr
Shrink from his touch, and shudder at his eye ;
Let lively woman loath him with disgust, ..-- .

And shun him like" the reptile in the dust ; . ' ! t
And,"wbilst he lives, let Infamy alone, ; ' ; '

Claim the Britied Legislator as her men ;' ; r '

Until he dlcs--ltn- d sinks und the praye, J " :

To poison worms, that feed upon the knave ; ;

Tliere!rnidst the stonhs let aidious Furies, foul,'
Hold nightly revels- - and in concert howl ;

Let hissing serpents make that spot their home,
And be the watcliful guardians of his tomb ; ...

And when he goes to Hell, let Devils stare,
And sk him wlio the Devil sent him "there ? '

And feel tho insultdeep, severe and keenj
To see a fiend tly mean, '

.' V "'. ';
'

Midsf bt-tte-r Devils rtKlcly ushcml in, ,J '

A.foul -- appalling prodigy of sin ; '
"P" " ' - '

And in 'Hell's fiercest --hottest furnace eramm'd,
Let him be damned damned! .....
Anct why not .ilAmned for such .transcendent

crimes? ., '. . :I ;.. ; ; : ; f. :.'

Yea damned enternally, ten thousand times
rJ ii Ebensburg, Pa. March 28, 1838."

mm m , . ' ,.. ,

a . j ..; From California. . ' ,.: ; .. j;
--

: New York, March 24. The George Law
left Aspinwall on the 10th, in the morning,
with California dates .to the 1st of March
The following re . the - principal consignees
of th e treasure brougb t by the steamer v DreTtel
& Co.. $100,000; Metropelitan Bank $10,
000 ; A. Rich Jt Bro,- - . 25,000 j Wells &
Fargo, 15,000 ; ; Adams A Coif $20,500 ;
ana otners, amounting in an jszu .evv,

The George ' Law brings 264 passengers,
which were brought to Panama, by the Golden
Gate in ll days and 4 hours running time

The outward passengers of the George Law,
were landed at Aspinwall on ths morniDg of
the "1 5th ; they : left Panama on the s Golden
Gate the v ,iy ''T- -on same day.'. -- ; -

; Col. ; Freemont is amongst the passengers,
of the George Law.- - r - "'
' "Wells, Fargo & Co., restimed payment on
the 25th. : Al! demands have been promptly

' : - - ; '..paid. ; ;

" Adams & Co., have filled a petition for
Their schedule of assets and liabil-itiies- ,1

show a' balance' on the rieht of about
$100,000. s

.Mr. Woods has eiven all his pri-
vate property estimated at 250,000, , which
went to make the total of assets. '

, '
.The failure of Robinson & Co.? is not bo,

' ' ' ' '"'bad a one. ; ; - ;

Arrangements for fhe resnuiption of Page,
Bacon & Co.; are completed, and it was ex-
pected they would be in a condition to resume
in It few' days. ; ir;'-:,- . .' ';
: Beed&Co., of Sacramento, nave applied
for the benefit of the insolvent act. - : "

.
;

- A. 8. Wright and the Miner's Savings Bank
are in expectation of shortly resuming. '

.
i Of general hews; there is literally nothing
of interest. ; There have been i copious rains,
much to the gratification of the miners and
agriculturists."'.; ; :;u ,"'' ",

A bill hasten introduced into the Lezisla-tur- e
for a prohibitory liquor law ' . It submits

the matter to a vote of
'

the people nt the general
election in-185-

5.1
'; 1 1 i: :! ' ''1 ' In ; theJjusiness circles of San Francisco,

there is rather more confidence, but the finan-
cial stflngericy is nevertheless so great that
very little has been done in trade. ' The cash
sales1 of Gallego Flour, were about ; JB!14.

Choiccncw Butter 45; ' ITamslS. Lartjl
'Valpariso dates to the 14th February ' and

Ca11eo dates to the 2fith have lcen 1 received.'
l ,The news from Chili is unimportant

'The Boeota congress met on the 1st Febru
ary Manuel Williams was declared ."Vice Presi-
dent of the Republic. V j5 : ' ' "

;
: 1 ; :, ''

f.':hi A Bank BUI KnocTred. '

! Governor Pollock has vetoed the bill incor-
porating the ; Bank of Pottstown.rrc'We take
tne following from his message on the subject:

; :i That some increase of banking eapital is
necessary in some localities within this Com-
monwealth; will not be denied j that a laree
increase i is not demanded; either, by , public
sentiment or the public'ufeal, isatruth equally
undeniablvf "In . the creation of banks,?sound
and honest discrimination, ua to number, lo-

cality and the demands of trade, should be
exercised ;i Their number should be determin-
ed more by the actual wants oflegitimate trade
than by the trild fancies of. stock-jobbe- rs and
rash speculators I The sudden ; and unneces-
sary expansion : of 4ae currency . should be
avoided ; and whatever tends to produce such
& result; ought to be discounter .and, if
possible, prevented." ; .. .'

I Thia shows which way the wia vI-x- . Let

SU MMARY Of --NEWS.
cj-- A bill appropriating $00,000 for the protec

tion of New Orleans from iucadation, has passed
the Louisiana Legislature. i; t ;i

A fire occurred in Kittamiing last week, by
Vhieh tho'lron Foundry of Mr. Ephraim Buffing-to- n

was entirely destroyed.
f)cj-Th- c annual election in Connecticut, is to

cotne'jon;he 2d day of.April. " State ofllcersv
four members of Congress, and a Legislature, are
to be chosen.

JChMrs. Kate Gillespie, of Brady's Bend, Pa.,
wlio drew the Greek Slave, at the late Cosmopol-
itan Art distribution; H U said,' insends liavinglt
exhibited throughout the 'Cfuntryi during ' the co- -

mmg season, f
. t .'if

CCJ-Tl- ic larnsburg Union eay that, a compa
ny has teen foraed, who oiler about tliToe quar-
ters of a million of dollars move for the public im-

provements than has bach flercd by thePennsj-yani- a

Railroad company .''J .a 1: ?u t.'.
" OO-Ho- n. Linn Byd has determined "."to shake
the political dost from'Liafeet, and sctt!elown
on his; farm in K,entucky. Houj John - C. Breck-enridge'h-

also declined a mhiation. '.; ' (,j

a0iAeut. ' Henry Hartsteoe, of the Navy.lati
in command of one of the p)llins steamers, Las
been appouitejil to command the'fip'dkkni to the
Arctic seas, in search of Dr., Kane. . ..Y-.- .t.. ,T

- frJ-Go- v. PiJlock has. pjxltitd tLellon.TlKim-a- s

S. Bell, of Oiester county; President Judge of
the District composed of tlie counties of ', Monroe,
Carbon. Pike and Wayne, in place of the Hon.
James M. Porter, resigned. ,' 4 ' ' ' - -

; girls who have been 'employed in
the Middlesex Mills at Lowell, have been' arrested
for stealing yam, an act which tbey look upon as
perfectly legitimate. X' r-- ': " f' '""I

' tf3 Owing to; the erccssive number "of lawyers
in Hungary, permission to practice will be refused
for oueyear to. every nc w comer. u;r - , j

. Ccj-T-hi Anderson Central Tclan has a rutnor
that General Sara HoustonJwould iiue a circtilar
on the 4 th f ; March, 'announcing himself as an
independent candidate fori' the Presidency. ' ' ,

; OCr-- A gold mine has been discovered near Au-
gusta, tieorgia. , ; .. . ; ; , ; .i; ; f;;

fjThe sixty-seco- nd regiment has ceased to be'
a portion of the British armv. ' All the men have
died or arc in hospital from hunger, cold and ex
posure ! ' The melancholy remnant of officers and
men were shipped off for boriie." r

l- -' "
, '

..
t - ;, i

he Mayor of Kew Orleans , w calling for
funds to protect that city frojn- - the great inanda-tio- n

expected, if the heavy snow in tlie west should
. .u-.r.i 'J lr-n.- 'go" off suddenly. r

CfJ-.- attempt is bciug rna-l- e to apply tho pe
culiar principle of the Mioie riile tocannon.. It is
estimated that ' they niay' thus l constructed so
as to carry with prccisiin nearly four miles.. ! f.

,EI7"It is a singular fact that although fernVn

has beon sought; for in all parts of the world, it
has been found in only two places in the i&r.md

of Naxos, in' Greece, and in a few places in Tur- -

There, arc now . 507 convicts in the State
Frison at Charlestown, Mass., being the largest
number-eve- r within the w alls. There arc no
women as prisoners in the institution. " ' ' '"'

.

(JfJ-FA- T. ijovenor jSardner has set apart
Thursday, the 8th day of April, ns a day of fis-

ting, humiliation and prayer in the Common wealth
of Majssachusetts, . ; ; ?i, : - . !' ,

r- -
03" It is estimated that the' three States of Pt nn--.

sylvania; New' York and ' Miu5sachusetts,'have at
this moment an . aggregate cf nearly 800,000 en-

rolled militia, liable to be called out in defence of
the States, exclusive of over 43,000 uniformed aud
disiplincd militia, .j.j a x ' . .

" ;

K!7.The first piece1 of artillery i said to have
been invented by a German, soon after the inven-

tion of gunpowder, and artillery was first used by
the Moors at Algesiras, in'Sivaiu, in the seige of
1341. . ; ;

:. :." . , .;. .

The number of public schools in California
increased the past year froni 51 to 168." . .. '
' '

."TC7"The Wisconsin House of BopresentativT's

consists of 82 members.
'-- , . .... ,

' . , , .. ;

:
OO-ThC pUmber of light-house- on al our At-

lantic and Gulf, Lake and Pacific coast, is four
' J ' ' 'and - -hundred sixty -- three.

, fjri. A' site for the hew Post OHice la Jvew York
has been selected.

" It is in Chambers street, and
includes tho ground on which Burtou's Theatre is

now situated, . The .theatre must of course be
moved.-- . ,j: : " " ' R ! : ' '

; fjcr- - Webster's f. rm in Franklin, X II.', contain-

ing abaivt 800 acres, with tlie buildings, furniture,
stock and tools, was sold for $14,00p.:

f f '.
1C7 Patrick Taylor, 16 years old, has been" ar-

rested for robbing the mail Which ho carried be-

tween Tuscarora and Livingston; N." Y,

; 2 In Maincsbury, Tioga county, ,Pa,, Uie
Know-Nothin- : dissolved, tlieir council, burned
their charter,'; books and papers, and voted their
funds to the poor.' ; .1 .' - ?

HU or Emory Washburn has beeu
appointed ' py' the', faculty ; lecturer in the Law
School at Harvard College, in place of Edward G.
Lqringv whom thc.oversecars'refased to.confirm.; .

' Qy young man who was married' at St. Al-

bans,' Vt on the 10th,' float' distinction of his
joys,"-- anil bwca'uie a maniaj on the evening pf the
same day.( . y'-'. t

i flIfr is said that the prohibitory "liquor law
passed by the Legislature of Illinois cannot be
found. ' Tlie liquor,' however, can be found, and
that, many think, is the best part of it." ' " ; r'

; . ,-
: . '

( jr. Dr; William Pettigrw has; .been appointed
by-Lth- Secretary of. the tTreasury. cxamuier of

drugs, --c at Charleston, youth Candmavice Dr.

Arthur P.- - HaVne, resigned, and married to Miss

Julia Dean. '

(7 The Washijyioti Star says information has
been received froni 3 Paris ; to the efiect that Mr-Maso-

the American Minister, lias entirely recov-

ered from his recent attack; and will soon resume
his-- functions. He does not contemplato return-- -j

tn'at preaenf. ' ' '""' ;:
'

: The war ' will increase ; England's taxes
about fifty miiliouof dollars per year. r R

. .

!L7" The venerable widow..of Prident Harri-

son hasirocovwed bcr twuitl health. ; ,f

England's DifSculty.
Gop, in his appointed time, metes justice to na

0ou's;"a3- - well asiiidividualff-- " Sometimes" his
fiat falls rpon them in plagues ia famf8! aM m
internal tarmoils ; sometimes bisnesbtDgers come
fjom. without, lo justify his dominion among min
arid deluge; the earth with blxid, or bjacken it
with conflagration. By the former manner of
retribution was Egypt visited before the Israelites
were permitted to pass her borders ; by the latter
manner .was Babylon razed to fixe carth and lier
iloiuinion extinguished. Home too, fat with the
fullness of her conquest, and drunk with the blood
of the martyrs, fell under the battle axes of the
Hun and the Goth, for her crimes were many an
God decree!Ht.j"irTptM it has ever been and still
must Le, wlule a God rules tlie destinies of nat ions.
i r 'AvL .old monopoly;-whs- flag is familiar witli
alii the-wind- s of-- Heaven, and who voice is the
voice of 180 million tongues, topples to-d- ay on the
brink of'a 'chastisement similar" to that, whicli
bcfel both Babylon and Rome. Unscrupulous as
an arl4ter, Imperious as'an'.ally, merciless as a
conqueror, and a curse to tboe that trusted iu her
honor, under aU cjreumstances, was this eiubodietl
corruption YV'i tiiout : JiOuefcty ; she pilfered - her
friends, and converted tlieir losses to her own ag
grandizement t- - Without compassion she trod her
enemies into death; wheu justice shrieked for

' ,; J i; "'mercy;!r',, 'V7'''71!'',1 ' -- v
u You rhen of Celtic Mood need not ,be told her

name (file jbas marked ' it ' deep on your desertetl
hearth-stone- s and scarred it with persecution upon
your (Learts, i.o-day-, however, she forgets to
taunt. ,youj for the i

handwriting b oi , Uie wail.
and misfortunes, numerous as the troops of Cyrus,
rush into her Capital. Ireland, that she furrowed
with native corpses, aud starved into a temporary
stupor, is no longsr a nursery of Boldiers India,
that Aie rifledand bleached in llxl,' turning to
the" old book" of Menu, mutters dissatisfaction
through bcr fiepoys : and our adoptel home, ac--

cording'o' h 'own' admission," forget tlje .one
race and religion' of the- - evangelists, of '.ob-S- -i,

and tiiiuks of .the jeers and scon's of the last sev-

enty yeattJ, and of the bullets, of 1TCC and 112
In particular.-'iii;:;- : ; " .....'- -

- Her routed army in the Crimea is a' more hand
ful forty of her Vcst vessels rot on the bottom of
tho Black Sea. Northern India is threatened y
an army of Russians ; Bokarra. is , no ' fonger the
Khan's the Sikhs are !

on the' alert ;' an4 all ; is
dismay to the old harlot of nations. Blessed. t
God ! who permitted to see this day of her
tribulation, and rcjuice. .

k
Well may Ireland be 'glad. From the last quar-

ter of the 12th century until now, England's arm
has been heavy upon her. , Proscription, coufisca- -'

tion and slaughter,' wore-tli- staple prodm-t- of
her rule. ' Well may India be glad, for since the
firt Union Jack floated by the shore, of Coromaii-del- ,

aud the iirisuspectiiig king of tlie Carnalic
allowed English dijdomacy to erect a factory, bri-lx?- ry

and butchery went hand in hand with her
power. Well may America be glad, for she

spare gold to fo6ter disunion among us.,

or billet spit s and firebrands within our borders.
- Sever was Clnglaud's power less, nor her diffi-

culties Look at the Russians every
man is" a fitnatical patriot every man is willing
to lay down Lis life for tlie Hack eagle. And be-

sides this fanaticism, which of itself would be re-

sistless against an ordinary enemy, they have pro-
ved themselves equal, both ia courage and discip-

line, to tLe best troops of France and England.- -
If a million of such men can be brought into the
field if the fortresses on the frontier have already
bten found impregnable 4f a successful invasion
of the Czar's territory is known to be an impossi-bilii- f,

nnd if his resources for prosecuting the war
arc unlimited, 'where is the colossal power which
can sustain itself against tlu-rn- . "

.

jSoiys this all. Unlike other crowned hf-ad- s in
Europe, tho Emperor of Russia has no revolution

no internal dissensions to fear throughout the
length . and breadth of hl--i dominions. He cou'd
concentrate bis -- whole' army at any given point,
and the rest cf the country would Temain In per-
fect security. : ne is idolized by his subjects, who
look npon him as a father. By his soldiers he is
regarded as a demi good. -: " 1

"... '
t

' '
.

; AVell has the Times reflected upAn these unsat-isfnetor- y

facts ; Veil has it snnel the horizon to
catch a gleam of hope. Turning towards the
West it Hiutters olemnly and sad : '

: Little confidence must be placed in any sup-

posed sympathy of race, of religion, of constitu-
tion, or anything tlse, between us and the Aincri--
cans. They, have nothing to fear from the Rus-

sians, and a good deal to fear, or rather to be je;d-ou.- s

of, with ourxlres, as they believe. We may
as well, therefore, make up our minds to their fol-

lowing their interest, as they think it, and letting
sympathies alone. , Of course they have no par-

ticular pleasure ; in seeing our frigates roaming
across the Pacific, visiting the islands; tamjiering
wit h tli chiers, prowling about the coasts, sailiug
into harbors, and otherwise making themselves at
home." , . ."''-,'- . -

Mt true! oh representa lives of an organized
iniquity, most true! Verily your days seem num-

bered, and Hie shadows of defeat are upon you.
riches and fine linen have covered your concupis-
cence for centuries j but those who fondled you in
your days of exultation, now turn away from you
and whisper, Lo! the mistress of the earth in
trouble-r-th-e sovereign of the seas in distress !

Truly ara we blessed ; England's deep in difficul-tio- s
''I Am. Cell.' . v

Consuiracr to Bribe Gov airier to Pardcn- t ... i :: - Dr, Beale.1
A conspiracy to bribe the late Governor of

Pennsylvania, Mr. Biler, to pardon Dr. Bcale,
the dentist; has been Brought to light in Phila-
delphia ''The Grand Jury of that city, in
their recent presentment, call the attention of
the presiding Judge (Kelley) of the Court of
Quarter cessions, to a case nearly connectea
with the administration ofjustice and the purity
of the executive.1 Jlt appears, from testimony
taken before the jury, that a proposition was
made to Mrs. Beale by certain parties, sug-

gesting to her the propriety of raising the sum
of $10,000, to beexpeoded" as . compensation
for her husband's pardon.".' Dr. Beale; m re-

ply to a letter from- - his wifev looked on the
plan as one intended to bribe Gov. Bigler, and
discountenanced it for the. reason, Vthat if
the Governor thought him innocent it was his
duty to pardon him , whereas if he cbnscien-tiousl-v

believed him guilty ue could not con
sent to ' give' bim money for the purpose of
violating his conscience Ihe Urand Jury
reprobate the scheme, and state that the parties
to it where Charles Jihodes anu Alt. 1 urner,
and that two clergymen declined to act on it,
but did'not inform the .authorities' i of ' such a
base attempt to disparage the purity of the
executive government. ' Ihe case was le in

after a sovero condemnation of such pracUce- - j

The IInoT7 Ilothings and their Sainted
.. tyr, "Bill Poole."

FrT4 thf N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
1 he-ba- nd of conspirators against America

prjr.EipIe o plot in the dark, have certainly
outwitted; themselves by trying to push on this
community . to- - scenes of riot on the head of the
recent cowardly njurder of their rhamjiion, Bill
Poole," by some of his own class and former asso-

ciates and friends. "Whether be made use on lis
death-be- d of the language attributed to Lixn about
being killed "by a set of Irish," is now very
doubtful. If he did, it is now knovnthatthe
expressiou.1!? as iintiie ftsVelLai incepdary The
Ctironer's jury ha-- e brought in their verdict?" Tho
principals in the murderare declared to be Lews
Baker, James Turner, pd Patrick, or Pnudecn
ilcLanghlin. ' 6f these, Baker is t--f Welsh paren-
tage, but' ienowKifd to have been born in New
Yerk.' Turner is also, on "American j and Mc--
iaugnun, Doiwiui-siauuiu- g ui ir..--u naiue, turns
out to have been born at Culiota in the State of
New York. Of tlie five who have ' been declared
accessories before the fact,'Yan Felt and Linn, the
only ones yet interrfgatedr prove aLso to have
been ew orkers by birth, and of the other three,
Morrissey is the only one that seems to have been
Irish by birth. Perhaps it may ism out at least
that he, too, w American-bor-n, as he is certainly
New Yk bred. .Whether er notitis now clear- -
lywndeTstoottthatTWTlags-o- f Irishmen are at all
irxplicatod in the atrocities of Stanwix Hall.

The " sober second thought'?' of Americans has
done its work even among those that were momen-
tarily excited ly 1 the." first incendiary. reports of
the midnight Know-otbingis- m was already on
tlie wane, and their hasty' canonisation as a Know-Nothi- ng

saint, of ." a ruffian .who came to his un-

timely end in a lraw with his own associates and
former friend, comes not inopportuiieiy," to revolt
and disgust even tliose whg h;uj wished to show
sympathy fjr the organupd conspiracy, so lon
as it preserved any faint semblance of being other
than it has proved itself. , -

Baker, at whose hand Poole met his death, is
still at large. .The Mayor and the Chief of Police
have used every eflort for his detection aud arrest.
They have proceeded as meivin, earneiU. would dr
quietly and without puUishiitg the steps they
were taking.' It is the impression among ihcso
bebt qualified to judge, lht their efP'rts liavebcc-f- i

def'iated mainly "'by the extraordinary courw' of
Mr. Stuart, the CUy-Judge- ,, who difeiU-- the
bench to assume the rote of a policeman, aud tau
set-me- to peidmi the latter funrf ion principally
by advertising bis movements day by day through
the daily papers. Had Judge Smart been bound
to Raker by the closci t tics of wrcret asj tiSTiMnlie

could not - have better aided tliat criiuinal to es
' ' " """eajx.

Starti-ik- o iSuiciVk op IJiicnkarii. The
terriblo. end of a druiiurd is thu9 told told by
theAVestohester'(N':.r.) Herolli i

"An unfortunate man, who Las lived in
Tarrytown and in this village for tlie laf-- t ten
years, named James 11. King, a good mechan-
ic in the carriage-maker- s thop of O Dubois,
but sadly addicted to intoxication, committed
suicide in a inestshocking manner on Thursday
evening fcf last week.' The poor creature had
been for a number of days suffering with fre-

quent fits of delirium tremens, during which,
as we suppose, lie intimated a purpose of self--,
destruction. On Thursday hisKutfering wero
intense; anJ on that evening he wandered up.
the railroad track on Lis fatal errand, looking,
as a gentleman who met him said, the most
haggard and wo Iwgone imaginable ; in, a few
moments after he cast himself upon tho track
the rushing train came on, warning with iU
shrill piereing whistle ; tut he heeded it not,
moved not, and in a twinkling his wretched
form was crushed, torn, dragged along tho
track, a mangled, helpless mass of self sacri-
ficed humanity.-- . The shocking circumstance
was soon known in the village, ' and produced
a deep sensation, which was rendered more-genera- l

next day, on the return of his remains
to the tool-roo- m of the road, at thi place,
where coroner Hard and the jury examined
the body. - ' -

; Starting or, tite ExrEDmoN. We are at"
last in receipt of intelligence from an atrentire '

correspondent, that the United States Expedi-
tion against the Southern Camanches has '

started from Fort Chadbonrn. It is headed
by the brare and worthy Captain Patrick Cal --

houn, and consists of two companies of the;
second dragoons and three companies of ran-- '

gera. The ' men are, well equipped, and in
excellent condition to meet the Indians, A
trairfaccompanied the expedition numbering :

sixty-thre- e government wagons, laden with ."

supplies." Leu last' seen . beyond Phantom'
Hill, the expedition was making fine progress
and had as yet experienced no difficulties.- -

. '
Our correspondent says that the Camanchet '

will meet with a rough reception if they enc-

ounter the expedition, ami will hardly parley !

to ask the Captain for a calf, and claim to be'i
hontus this time. Every effort will be made
by the expedition to strike a blow agoinot the.'
Camanches. Texas State Gazette, Zd int.

' Sinoxlac "Railroad Accidext. LastSatur-daytuornin- g,

as theexpresn pautsgor trftin
on the New Albany and Saioni Railroad was
going south, and when about seven miles from ";

Michigan City, met with a singular accident
TLe train was descending a grate at . a velo-- ,r

city of thirty miles per hour, when the baggage
car suddenly jumped from the track, and went
down an embarkment. while the rest of the. ,

train ran on nearly half a milo before it could,
bo stopped. ,The baggage car contained about ;

twenty persons, who all escaped serious inj dry r

except one man, named, Roberts, 1 employed
on the telegraph line ; he received internal

of such a nature, that his recovery U
regarded as impossible. Jt is difficult to as -- ,

sign a cause for the car leaving the track ; a .

stick of wood from the tender may haveialleu'
under the forward truck. : Those in .the pas- -

senger carafelt only a slight shock as the bag-.--,

gaga car broke away from the train.- - Chica ,
go Dems - ; -

, ;e .: ;
. ;

' h :'" '- :

Tav7lJl-'TY- . Sknatb legisla ;

tures of Pcuny,w Indiana. Missouri and .

California have thus far been unable to eleat
United States Senators this year. The va-- ,

cancies thus existing were filled m the recent

Coneress by two Nebraska and - two Anti: .

Nebraska Senators. : Besides these, there ar --

two vaeaneies from New Hampshire, which
. n i i nitVAKMfiVtt friAn inn n&A

will Dduuea uy mi-- .- ; -

man.-- v , .
.
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